LEARNPORTRAITURE

Soyoudlike ro Painr
a Poftrait?
By RosaFedele

"lf you seesomething
that inspires
or movesyou,paintit!"
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I'd like to introduce Alice, who
has kindly consentedto be the
subject for this serieson portrait
painting. Alice is a dancer,and
her elegant posture and graceful
lines make her the perfect
subject to draw.
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Your subjectneedsto be
comfortable and relaxedobviously this is better achieved
when they're in familiar
surroundings.In Alice's case,
she assumes
variousposesthat
come naturally to her. I observe
her from a few different angles
then do severalquick sketches
on large paper with soft
charcoalsticksor a pencil.
These are loosereference
sketchesto captureposture,
weight-bearingand light. I
alwaystend to draw the weightbearing leg first then go from
there.
When it comesto young
children,it may be easierto
take many photos and use them
for reference,
Alice
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Quick posture sk€tches

Use natural,directionalllght if possible;say,besidea window
in the morning or afternoon.Avoid harshsunlight and
artificiallight unlessyou'reafter a dramaticlook becausethey
distort natural skin tones;they're alsobetter usedwhen you're
more confidentwith the useof colour.

painting of draperyis an arr in itsel{ one that's raken on as
you becomemore confidentand practised.
Alice is wearinga plain blue leotard and skirt. I'll be
painting her againsta blue wall to createmonochromatic
layers,which conrrasrbeautifullywith her skin and
ballet slippers.

Not yc'ru,the subjectlChooseplain clothing so you don't get
confusedby the detail in floral, rartan and paisleyfabrics,and
try to avoid shockingcolours.Often the subjectwill have a
favouritepieceof clothing that's flatteringto them. The

Sittersare often very nervousprior to a nude pose.Theseare
my tips for making them feel comfortable.
. Plan the backdrop,loungeand draperiesin advance
. Use soft lighting
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The Maiden qnd the Monster
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Nude sketches
. Provide an area for the sitter to dress/undressprivately
' Provide a robe for wearing between sittings
. Have a throw or pashminaavailableto drape strategically
acrossthe sitter'sfigureifrequired. Ifthe subjectbringsa
favourite item, it can be incorporated in the painting.
. Offer a glassof champagne,the ultimate relaxantl
Subjectsrelax over time, and even start to enjoy the process.
In this painting, my subject brought along her beloved
Burmesekitten called Monster. With her permissionI
exhibited the painting and named irTheMaiden and the
Monster.l useda sheerorganzacurtain as a wrapl
Try severalposesto find the most flattering and comfortable
position - there are waysof making torsoslook trimmer,
breastshigher, stomachsflatter and legslonger.
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Use a viewfinder to frame your subject, moving it closer or
further from the eye to determine the scopeof both the
subjectand the background.
To make your own, take a piece of healrycard and draw two
boxes,one above the other, about 5cm apart. The first box is

approximately15mm x 18mm,the secondbox about 25mm x
35mm. Cut out and removethe rectangleswith a sharprazor,
leaving you with your own viewfinder.
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Use photographsas memoryaids.In this day and age,it's
almost impossibleto ask anyone to sit for many hours at a
time, especiallychildren.
Set your camera to the natural-light setting and don't use
a flash. Remember,photos
don't reproduce true skin and
hair tones,and a good portrait
needsat leastone life sitting.
Next issueI'll discuss
proportionsofhead
and body.
Huppy sketchingl
Rosacan be contacted at
garetti@bigpond.com
oron0425 277 44. .
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